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The San Diego City Council decided
Monday to take SeaWorld to court in
hopes of recouping nearly $10 million in
back rent that the city says the marine
park failed to pay during the height of the
pandemic.

A lawsuithasyet tobe filed,and it’sun-
clear how long itwill be before the city ini-
tiates litigation, but City Attorney Mara
Elliott’s office announced late Monday
that the council in closed session had giv-
en it authorization to pursue litigation
against the themepark. The votewas 8-0,
with Councilmember Vivian Moreno ab-
sent.

Because the suit has not yet been for-
mally filed, it’s unknown the precise sum
ofmoneythecitywillbeseeking fromSea-
World. However, in a statement issued by
Council President Sean Elo-Rivera, he
noted that $12 million is owed, including
penalties and interest.

The legal move comes two years after
city officials firstwarnedSeaWorld that it
was in default on lease payments it owed
formostof2020andaportionof2021. Itre-
mains the only lessee among the city’s
hundreds of tenants that is in default on
its rent.

“Although SeaWorld’s public disclo-
sures show it tobe ingood financial shape
despite the pandemic, it refuses to pay
back rent on its Mission Bay leasehold,”

SAN DIEGO
PLANNING
TO SUE
SEAWORLD
OVER RENT
Officials say park didn’t pay
nearly $10M during pandemic
BY LORI WEISBERG
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San Diego is following through on
controversial plans to strengthen its
one-year-old crackdown on street ven-
dors with nearly four dozen new city
workers to enforce it at a cost of $4.5
million per year.

Critics say vendor carts have been
impounded and permits revoked so
rarely that much of the money should
be spent on other priorities. They
stress that problems with vendors have
nearly vanished despite limited en-
forcement so far.

Supporters of strengthening the
crackdown say its effectiveness has
dwindled a bit since some remarkable
early success. They say a growing num-
ber of vendors are trying to skirt the
new law by claiming their free speech
rights are being violated.

The goal of the crackdown was to al-
low the city to better cope with a flood
of vendors that some argued had dra-
matically changed the look and feel of
popular locations like Balboa Park, the
Gaslamp Quarter, Ocean Beach, La
Jolla and other beach areas.

S.D. COUNCIL
BACKS $4.5M
CRACKDOWN
ON STREET
VENDORS
Critics question priority of
city spending on enforcement
BY DAVID GARRICK
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Title 42 has ended, but San
Diego-area community organi-
zations say their work to help
migrants seeking asylum in bor-
der towns is ongoing.

Community groups across
the county had prepared for an
increase in border crossings as
Title 42 — a pandemic-era bor-
der policy that expelled mi-
grants at the southern border
without giving them a chance to
ask for asylum—expiredThurs-
day night. But since then, the
number of people crossing the
border has appeared to de-

crease.
In recentmonths, theBorder

Patrol has kept large groups of
migrants in open-air holding
areas near the border walls
throughout the county for days
and sometimes even a week at a
time. The number of holding
areas and the number of people
held in them increased lastweek
prior totheendofTitle42.Those
migrants experienced lack of
food, cold nights without blan-
kets and limited access to water
— until members of the San Di-
ego community got involved to
provide aid.

“This moment, with the end

of Title 42, has really been amo-
ment of celebration,” said Kate
Clark, senior director of immi-
gration services for JewishFam-
ily Service of San Diego. “We
have seen — especially in our
community—theability forusto
move forward together as a ...
community united in our values
ofwelcoming the stranger.”

In recent days, the response
received by community groups
to aid migrants has been over-
whelming; volunteers have
helped distribute thousands of
meals and water to migrants,
along with other basic neces-
sities like sleeping bags, blan-

kets andgift cards.
And had it not been for the

San Diego community stepping
up to help, the situation at the
border would have been much
moredire, saidArcelaNunez,co-
director ofUniversidadPopular.

“I think the response of the
communitywaswhatwehaveal-
ways known: that border com-
munities are ... very welcoming
of migrants,” said Lilian Ser-
rano, director of the Southern
BorderCommunitiesCoalition.

On to shelters
Over the weekend, Customs

OnMonday in Jacumba Hot Springs, Michael Aiau (left) and others organize food and other donations as part of a
community-led effort for migrants in holding areas awaiting processing of their appeal for asylum.

ANA RAMIREZ U-T

HELP CONTINUES FOR
MIGRANTS AT BORDER
As holding areas have cleared, community organizations turn to other areas of need
BY EMILY ALVARENGA
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“ ... this is just an ongoing, really difficult situation and ...
we have to prepare for the next wave.”

Arcela Nunez • co-director of Universidad Popular

Pacific Beach’s Crystal Pier
was reopenedSaturdayafterbe-
ing partially closed to the public
for nearly twomonths.

The owners of the Crystal
Pier cottages had closed off the
final stretch of the 871-foot pier
in March as a safety precaution
because the structure appeared
to be damaged after heavy win-
ter stormshit the coast.

A consultant’s report re-
leased last week determined
that although the pier did sus-
tain damage during the storms,

it is safe for public use while re-
pairs areplanned.

Thecottages,whichsitatopa
large stretch of the pier and are
rented out year-round, re-
mainedopen.

Crystal Pier Hotel and Cot-
tages is co-owned by the Allen
and Bostian families and has
been family-owned since 1961.
The hotel is a city tenant and
leases a portion of the pier for
the operation of the cottages,
but it controls access to the pier
via its property.

Co-owner Willis Allen said
Monday that after city officials
sent him the 90-page consult-
ant’s report Friday, he conferred
with co-owner and generalman-
ager JimBostian.

“We both were satisfied that

CRYSTAL PIER DEEMED SAFE AND REOPENED
Pacific Beach structure
was shuttered in March
due to storm damage
BY EMILY ALVARENGA

Visitors walk down Crystal Pier in Pacific Beach onMonday.
The structure had been closed since March because of safety
concerns stemming from winter storm damage.
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WASHINGTON
John Durham, the

Trump-era special counsel
who for four years has pur-
sued a politically fraught in-
vestigation into the Russia
inquiry, accused the FBI of

having “discounted or will-
fully ignored material infor-
mation” that countered the
narrative of
collusion be-
tween Don-
ald Trump
andRussia in
a final report
made public
onMonday.

Durham’s
306-page re-
port revealed
little substantial new infor-
mation about the inquiry,
known as Crossfire Hurri-

cane,and it failedtoproduce
the kinds of blockbuster rev-
elationsaccusingthebureau
of politically motivatedmis-
conduct that the former
president and his allies sug-
gested Durham would un-
cover.

Instead, the report — re-
leased without substantive
comment or any redactions
by Attorney General Mer-
rick Garland — largely re-
counted previously exposed
flaws in the inquiry, while
concluding that the FBI suf-
fered fromconfirmationbias

and a “lack of analytical rig-
or” as itpursued leadsabout
Trump’s ties toRussia.

“An objective and honest
assessment of these strands
of information should have
caused the FBI to question
not only the predication for
Crossfire Hurricane, but
also to reflect on whether
the FBI was being manipu-
lated for political or other
purposes,” hewrote. “Unfor-
tunately, it didnot.”

Durham said he was not
recommending any “whole-
sale changes” to FBI rules

for politically sensitive in-
vestigations and for na-
tional-security wiretaps,
which have been tightened
in recent years. He did rec-
ommend that the Justice
Department consider as-
signing an official to inter-
nally challenge steps taken
in politically sensitive inves-
tigations.

The report amounted, in
part, to adefenseand justifi-
cationofa lengthy investiga-
tion that developed only two
criminalcases,bothofwhich
ended inacquittal.

Durham repeated his
own insinuations, presented
in court filings, that infor-
mation developed byHillary
Rodham Clinton’s cam-
paign had helped fuel the
Russia investigation, which
shadowed nearly two years
of Trump’s presidency and
was eventually overseen by
the special counsel, Robert
Mueller.

He also repeated criti-
cismsmade in 2019 by an in-
spector general who uncov-
ered how the FBI botched

SPECIAL COUNSEL’S REPORT CRITICIZES FBI OVER ITS TRUMP-RUSSIA INQUIRY
Durham faults
agency for lack
of ‘analytical rigor’
BY CHARLIE SAVAGE,
GLENN THRUSH, ADAM
GOLDMAN & KATIE BENNER

John
Durham
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